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AdAertising-Rate- s. :

We desire It to b4 dstlnolly understood
that no advertlsersfljinU wilt be Inserted iu
the columns of Tnl:OjkR?o Advooat that
rosy be received frohi unknown parties 0

firms unless accompanied; by the oasb.
The following aro our4 omr termsi

One year, ewsrVlnsijftiAn.yj .... "10 cts'
Blx months, lieh insertion cts
Throe monltfs; each Insertion 20 cts.
LcsstlianthVcomonis.nrstinfcrUon

$1 eaehjku )Scquc6UnscrUon..l.... 25 cts.

Local nojjce) 10 cents pcr'Uhoij

'Ot, Vt MORTHIMER, rjibllsher.
. i r '

Attorneyi

"Trr M. lurslisn,
ATTOHKKv AND fOtJNBELLOIt AT LAW,.

Bi'xitSiaisiil-sBioarow.PA.- j

rHalK.t.t.id Colleton .'i' ''"iV?
..Hon. promptly niad.. Settling. Ksi.l. of D.--

id.ots speclilty. MybcoMsuiiu-s-

. TTt
Physicians antl Dentists.

--TTT A. pERIIAJlEH, a II.,
" PllVsiCIANAND'5CnOKON

Bpselsl ittjpiloiPpslSo Cbro'nle DUmms.

om! Soilth Ksst corner Iron and Snd .

. , 1875.

. - , t " - . -

"NT. II. ntllF.lt, 31. D.
- - 'W -

V. S Kxmlnlug SnrReon,
TTtAUTICINO PIIVSIUtAN alldSUUOnoN,

orriepj UaSk (Street: lir.u&n'siltocK, Lehigh-"fla-

"be eoiisoSc'd irf'th'o Ocrravn Language. P

U. C. W. 110WKK,

"I PHYSIcrjlN, Al):3tROEOM.
May be consulted In the Ocrinan or English

iasicuaKO.

Orricr.: Opposite Darling's Drue store,
BANKS!., L;lilishton. Pa. Jan. ll--

W.A.T!bxtngit.-.D.D.S.- l

OfiF,ICKT'0UHlteTir,TiniailWny House;"

, J&atldh' fcjmpK, Pa..
l'attonts havo the benefit of I tio Litest lm.

pror.mcnt! lo . meehaniiAl appliances anil
tint lifftt mittlitlil. (triffiitinont in all Ktirirlc.il

tir$. NirUOUS-OXtll- K atlmhilstoreil 11

.IrMrtdj. lfDin
inika enjtairemcnts

by mall. J i

rpiroaiis itu.iiKiinK,
JL CONVKYANLiRB,

AND
fJKNERAL INSUKANCE AGENT

.Thtffullowlnn purapmlvfiare lUpretuned:

LlillAN )N MUrCALl'inC,
uuAiiiia utirtrAi. 1'iitE,

WiOminci rut.-;- .
- POrTrtVIM.B IflltK,

c LIIIIIOIl I'lllE. andtlloTBAV
KLEU-- ACUIDUMT INaDltANCK,

Aim rmnvtvanli"aMd Mutual Ilorso Thiol
leo-lv- and lnnranve t'miipaiiy.

Marcn,lt TJloa.KBJIEJtb.lt.

QARBO.N HOUSE, -

J. W, UAyDENHUSII, i;nOPIllET01t,

JIahkSt., LEiitnnTOK, Pa.

The OarOox Hotsk "tiers
moaatlons to the Travollnir public. Iloardlnis
brine Day or 'Weok on Ite.nouable Tcrui.

hunt!. Uuml &II041 autl aiaiiios. hhu ni.vu
tiff ltos(lers, attached. April l,

a

JpACKKUfOS HbTEI..

illdwAy,betIeen;Maneh Chunk S: Lehljhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PnopntKTOK,

Packerton, ronn'a.

' This well known hotel l ndmlrnUv rcftttod,
ami ha, the ben accommodations tor perinnn
'.n,',r,.l tr,ntlnt-lia-jrdors- KxcelliMit table.
aid the very butt Iluuurs. Also tine stable
attached. Hept. io-- yi

,Livery & Sale Stables

"bANIC STItKKT.LKIliailTO.1i, P.
t .
oFAST. TBOTTINO HORSES,
' ELEUANT OAIIUIAGES,

Aad DMltlvely LOWUll P1UOES than aur
utlier Livery In the Cojiity,

Larxeana hinl.omo Carilajfli for P.inernl
yir'teses aud weuuins. uti ui luuiiKov.i: IS, J.

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
Itnetlnllr announos in tlie publla that lie
hii finenel a NKW IUVUKY S PA I ILK In
tmirctlon will, hti hotel, ami Ii preparvU to

Turntih learn iur

Faisrals, Well or Mmi Trips

on honest notice and roost liberal terms. All
erders lort at tlio"i!Arbm ll.mfn'' will receive
protaiu atieniion omuio un iiurii) rrrev
next the hotel. Lchlichtun, tanyi--

Soldiers. Widows..pensions,; and Children
disease, wound

or lnurr entitles. MIUIous appropriated and
woraln inrce iioudibj. rrmnjn wurK ana

' homes jtfiule liaimr. Feo ,10- - Apply now.
Wiiowi, re. married, now entitled durlnit
widowtrood. UroaLsuoorss In IN0REASE

i i&ihi. ItmiaTr and Hack Pav and DischarieeA
proenrel. Dturttrt entltleil to allduos under
new laws, p I ipPM'T(1 lor lovrntorl. Lend
Werrsafs ftt lull 10 procured, bought and
sold. The" If Oil 1.0 4-- SOLPIKK," (weekly.
paper). Hample eipy free. Ssnd staini for
rati tntrueiln. blanks and (niunty table.
N. W. FITZUEKAT.O &C0., Pension, Pntnt
and'Land Ait'ys, Wahlngt3n, D.C. t l.m3

DROP IN XV THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing! J

II. V. MonxniMEB, Proprietor.

Railroad Guide.

kin & topi 1 ,B.

Arrangement of ?assenger Trains.

, NOtf.EMjilER, JltlulsSZ
Trains leave Allentowa as follows i

(Vl PmtKIOMKN, llAILKOAD.)

FnrPhlldolphla at 'l.tO, .4, 11.10 a.m.,
and.M.lOp.jii. . ,

' . --

For
t TsUNDAYS.

Phlln(lclplilaatJ.O0n.m. and .1.35p.m.
'(Via East Pbnk Hhancii.)

For Ttoadln and llnrrlabuOg, 0 00, 8.40 ft.
to.. VIM, 4.3', uhil 9.05 u, in,

For anj Columbia, S.00, 8.40 a,
in., and 4 3J p w.

SUNHAYS.
For It'arrliburir,' nnil'waypolnts, 0.0S p. m.

Trains for Allcntown leavo as follows :

Via I'KIIKIOMEN Kailiioad )

Leave Plilladelphla, 7.40 a. ni. and 1.00,
1.35, and 5.15 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave .Philadelphia. 8.C0 a. m., '5.15, and r

4.'.'0 p. m.
(Via East Pkxk. IlnAKCit.)
lteaillni, 7.30, O.li a. Vn., 2.00. 3.55,

and r, lip. in. ' .
I.cavo llnrrlsburc, 52', 7.50, 0.50 a. m., 1.45

and 4.1X1 p. in,
I.cavo Ikiiicastcr, 17.30 a. m., 1.0J and 13.10,

"'
1,'eave Unlnmhla',7 30 a. m.,1 10 ttnl 2.1V p.m.
tc"roin KIiik Street Drpot.

HUNIIAYS.
Leave Tiraillnir, 1 30 a. in.--

Leave llnnUburir, &'M a. m.

Trnlra via '.pcrUlomfn Kallroart" marked
IIiiuC.) run Innri'l Iruii) Depot.' Ninth and
Own i reels, l'lilladelpbla,.iaiicr trains lo
and from Ilroad "Jrfct Depot.

The 5 00 and 0.45 a. m. trains fromAllon.
town, and tho 1 35 and .15 i(. in. train Irom
Philadelphia, via rerkbi'i cn Itallrnad, havo
through curt to'and Irom l'hllniielplila.

J. U. WOOTTKN,
(Icncral Manager.

CO. HANrOI'K,
tleii'l r St Ticket Agent.

November 0th

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rUOPUlETOlt OF .THE

' i '

West liliul Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa,

Pure Porter anti Lador Besr

Delivered all over the State.
' ....October 8,1881 jl

YOU AUK IS NEED OFJ"F

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or (Z nn f c' TTn vn iclnnir rrA e

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PniOUS VF.nV LOW FOR HASH. The
publlo patconaise solicited. julrl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

ijl
Bunk St., Lcliighton, Pa.,

Are propared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Uf every description, in tho most substantial

uiauner, and at I .'milt Uaih Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attcntled to.

TREXlEU & KREIDLER,
April 28, 18$: yl Proprietors.

BANK STREET, first slnrr alwivo Iron,
calls allrntion to Ills net, and fash-

ionable stock

ff Q

All of which he is Selling at VERY LOW

EST CASH PRICES,

f An Inipectien Invited and satlsractlon
Kuatsnleed in all eases.

far Soldiers en anyPENSIONS (Urease, wound or lu- -
jury. Fees. (10 00

Bcuntv, Back Pay, 1)1 scnaru:es lor l)er!cr.
te.. procured, llrearsesperlenee. Address

0. JL SITES fc CO., 014, V Street. Wnshlnn-ton- ,
D.C. Jan.Ctfo

ma a specialty, and WAR-.AD-

LANDS tir.HTIFItlAT.
IT 1 n N A 1,

ES and all kinds of LAND SCRIPT poniibt
and sold. Large Stork, and Highest Prlees
paid, lift you want to sell or uy? If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS. Attorney at Law,

I Washington, D. O Jan Stir

r

TJic grett xif DR,
HJLVS COUGli SYRtT 'over
all other pough ;qmqdics is attested
by'thc lihme'nsc popilkr demand
for tha( old established remedy.

!7Xiy cfv "OS Cfl m mjSf

ii invtir-Ti- I'tufTTir t
For tho Cure, of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup.' Ar.tluna, Bron
chitis, Whboping Cough, Incipient, H

and for the relief of U

consumptive pcr;ons m advanced
stages of tho. Disease. For Sale
by all Dragrjiits. Pries, 25 cents.

H--l

0 e

o
w
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R
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O
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Vfi'V "nnlnl.to tell mifim'sMu".SJ O (cil Telephone ml IMIson's
Inslnntanemis I 'In no n ml Oriran Mudc. Ln.
cloi.e stump lor c itnluuue and tern s.

EDISON MUSIO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dt-c- 'it.ii.O.

for nil dlcoasc3 of tho Kldneyo and
B.

lihn? spcciCo octltfti on thlsiaoctlmportant
n. cialiUa.T It to throw off tcrcldltT and i

cfthc C, Z- -d Vy Uccplnrr tho baTrels ta rce
concition,c-cctj;l- t3 rcjiirtl!chr.r?e.

SGlUlCHZ ICJa nialiria.liaTQtheclili.
; are LlUoua, dTscplio, cr conatlpa-trd- Oi ;

ever?
:i)-

ItICC1.D DY DRUCGIGTC. Prlco CI.

Itrspeettully announces to Ihe feoploef
and Its vicinity that ho Is now pre

pared tusuppiy tuem wun u Kinus oi

Manufac'nred from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fullyas lowus thosainearllcle,
can be louuh' lor Here are a few
or the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at Irim, 450 to am
Walnut Marble-to- llresln Case

lleilroom Sillies. 3 pieces 44oto44?
Painted Bedroom Suites lMoH
(lano Scatr.1 Chairs, pcrsetoro,... 48
Ootninnn linlrs, per ret of 0. , $1

and all oilier Good equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the

of ilia penpln to my ample riellltles In

THE

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull Itneof OAhKLTS and COFFINS,
1 am prepaied to attend promptly to all or-
ders In Hill Hue. at lowest prices.

Fatronnxe rerpectlu(y solicited and the
most ample satlsfaclt..n guaranteed. '

V. SCHWARTZ, '
octlS HANK St.. Lthlghyn,

3ifJob neatly,
chqaply and execut-
ed at this ollice. Give us a
trial aiul bt?

INDEPENDENT- -"

CEHIGHTON, CARBON, COUNTY,

superiority

Consumption

l&IXSUREGU&li

lathiseFasoaUcloarsQthoCTCtcn.
onoshouMtioftthcrouc-icoursooflt- .

Household Furniture

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

Printing
promptly

convinced.

A PLEA FOR THE DAISY.
Our State Senator,Iohn D. UMills, nleds

n ready pen anil evidently Is a "daisy

culler"n poetry, produced tho followlnc
neat poem which wo clip from the. Milium
Vi'patch, Inspired br tlio IntrodOcllon of

llo'iso bill No. CD relallnjt to the destruction
of daisies on farmlnir lands i

What I banish the beautiful daisy?
Snoot lowly flower of tho leal'

Crush out the Kohlrn.eyed daisy t
Oh, no It never shall be.

Touch not the snowy white daisy.
But to pluck with tendercit care I

Llttlo emblem of Innocence, daisy I

Clucen of the meadow, so fair 1

Let small dimpled hands pick the daisy,
Let It rest upon bosoms as pure,

As its own stainless breast, starry daisy t

Its chlld-lovc- r ever to lure. i

Mayhap In some valley the daisy
Blooms bravely, alone, o'er your dead ;

Then lovo, and curse not, tho daisy,,
Some day 'twill cvow o'er your head,

HONESTY THE BEST V0Uc4?
The Duke of Buwluecli, in oneVff his

walks, purchased a cow in the neighbor- -

linod of Dilkiet, which was to be sent to his
p'nrenn the follow ins morning.

The ne.tlilay tho Duko in his morning
dress, cilcd n boy IneflVrtually attempting
to drive the animal forward bi itsdestiua
(inn. The boy, not knowing the Duke,
bawled nut to him;

"Hie, mun enmn hero and gie's a h.m
wi'lliis beast, dime here, mun, and help

ii, an' as sure a, anything I'll give you
alfl get."
.The Duko went, lent the helping hand,
"And now,"saiil the Duke, as they trudg.

l along, "how much do you think ye'll
Tor the job?" of

"I dluna ken," said the boy, "hut I'm
sure n'sniiiclhin', for tho folks at the big
houso are good to a'bodies.--

As they approached tho house the Duke
itisappcnrcd from Iho boy, ami enter,rf by
dlll'erent way, Callins the butler, he tiulh

itsovereign in his hum, saying, "Give that
tho boy who brought the cow."
Tho Duke, having returned totheavenue,

was soon rejoined by the boy.
"Well, how much did you gel?" the
"A shilling;" said tho "boy, "an' there's

hall "'it to yc." . ..
' '

But you surely got ruore llian a shill- -

ling," raid the Duke. t of
No," said tho bov, 'as sure as 'death

that's a' I got; and d'yo no think' it'a.plcn- -

'I do not," aaid the Duke;"and as I am.
acquainted witli the master of tho house, it
fyou return with me I thiuk that 1 ran

get you pome more " ,
They went back; thc'Duke rang the, boll,

nd rirdercjil all the servant to e assembled.
"Now.'soid the Duke! in the' bov, "point

me out the person who ave you die shil
ling." ' - -

.

The boy replied, "It.was that chap there,"
piloting ti the builer. . . I

The ouller cinfessed', fell on his) knees,,
id otleuiptcd an a)logy; but tlt'eiDiike

ndictiantlv orderetl him to give the boy

the sovereign, and quit his. service instantly,
'You havo lost," said the Duke, 'fynur

character and your situation by your cjiyet- -

usuess; learn liencelorlh that honesty is

the best micy."
The boy had bv this lime recognized his

ssistant in the. person of the Duke; and 1

the Ddko was so delighted with tfieslerllng
wortli and honesty of the b'iythathenrder.
rd him to be sent to school, and .provided
for him atilits own expense.

THE LAWS OF LIVERY. . .,
Differences between Iho livery stable

man and the hirer of the horse nro very
ami generally, though the owner

of the. animal may get pecuniary redrew,
t is the poor brute that mostly sliders. Ti

ride or drive a borrowed or a hired 'l.orse
to the devil has become a common sayjngi
One or two recent English cases are worth
con.mcnting upon, as showing that that
very much abused person, Iho livery stable
keeper, has certain right, .

A man hired a horse anil carriage at Ips
wich, with the understanding that he
would drive Ir, Colchester and return (he

me day, a distance of twenty miles each
way. Hid person wlm had the horse and
vehicle drove not only to the place Sfiecified.
but to ii town ten miles further on work-

ing tho horce sixty miles wjthin tho sjieci- -

tiuilUnient hiring. The horsa died iifxt
nay. The veterinary surgeon was of the
opinion that tho unimal had beei; over- -

Irvcn. Tho defendant's counsel argued
that lliea'grnemciil was to drive "through"
C'd,:'lieiler, but Iho Jury nid not think so,

and the I'laintilf wou the case, with a Ver
diet nf $21, tho yuliio of the horse.

Deviations from a fixed rould between
t.vo places, when a.horse is hired and in
jury is sustained bv the livery keeper, may
bring u penalty un tho hirer, Between
New York and n place called A t)ie distance
niay bo thirty miles, and the livery stable
keeper know the dbtance. But if tin)

hirer takes round about ways to reach
them, increasing the distance traveled
knowing tho proper or shorter, he is uoless.
he has specified la a metli
od of journeying, liable to damages. As lo
'damages to vehicles, so constant with rk
ward drivers, it would be, quite wise if i

tanft'iif charges, were put up in: livery
stables. Then a man would know before
h started what bis rig was wohh.Louxll
Courier.
I -

An Elder was cramped witll an ache,
St. Jacobs Oil did the pain slake;
lie w.is so highly pleased,
That again he was greased,
And took a lot home to Salt Lake.

A soldier on guard at Fort Wayne,
Was suddenly stricken wilh pain,
He thought he was gone,
But when he rubbed on
El. Jacobs Oil, was all right again.

The ancestors nf.ihoMomestlcated ass

acoiding to recent authorities, must not b

sought fr In Asia, byt in Africa, It is up
on the sculptured stones by the Nile tha
his name and figure first occur, Th
wild asses or onagers of Asia belong tu
(he species known to' naturalists nl Kjuus
lumionui, the hemlone or klang, and aro
Ml'jlf rdtf.iih .tint, while- - 'those of Aby,
sinia,dwiwever, Varv in depth fl color.
The Arabic name for Iho ass signifies red;
iliih.'aml was doubtless lUst applied to the
.hemlone, and alterward transferred to Ih.
introduced speoir which the Asiatles alter- -

ward transferred to the tutfoduoed species
into hurniHi,

s

Live and Let Live."

PAi, SATURDAY, . MARCH 24, 1883.

WAIT,

BT UARQIRKT KYT1XOR.

Tho winter scarce was over,
Some Bnowflakes tarried yet,,

When In a garden corner
A tittle rout I set.

The friend who sent it promised
Tbattt should surely bring

To me'some fragrant treasure
Before the flight of spring.

And patiently I walled, It
As April caihe and went,

And May taught all the song-bird- s

A song of sweet content.
But bonny Spring departed,

And June the roses brought,
And, save two slender green leaves,

The rootlet gave tne' naught.

And so my mcm'ry lost it,
And summer also passed,

When in the garden corner,
One day t I ml ml, at last, a,

A very pearl nf lines-A- mi be
snow-whit- flower gem

With conscious beauty trembling
Upon a graceful stem.

Oh I weary hearts, take courage,
With Faith and Patience watt;

Though sown to blossom early,
Full many joys bloom . the

Tho blessing, due in spring time
May linger on the way, m

And like my pearl of lilies,
Muko sweet an autumn dav.

THE HEIRESS. not

Madge Limbcrt ave n vexed Utile toss

her bend ft RCsUire;llitcude.l to be aw-

fully aunitiitisting to Mr. Rupert of
Htnudiugon tlio lower step of the

plazzi of tho Sen Spray Honse.
"Very wclll Go, of course, Mr.

if yon prefer; but really I think
is too bad of yonl" joy
"Of course it is too bad," ndded pret-

ty
and

little MI.mj Bitlleray, "when yon know
that to h tlczsn jomig ladies stopping at

S?a Spray thero are ouly such n few
yeutlemnn. I kuow what the trouble in.

You're tiled of nil of us, and yon are re-

serving your forces uutilthomucli talked
heiress arrives."
I am 'afraid I shall have to incnr an

awful risk contradicting a lady," said
at

Chesnington,
II mghty Madge Lambert flashed htm

half ludiguaut, half surcastio glance
from her black eyes.

to
And tbeu, when sbo has arrived, I

dnre say Mr. Chessirrgton" will suddenly
loss all-hi- wonderful interest iu bis soli

tary boat rides nud fijbiug excursions,
while we ladies get through the day .ns

will as we can; for loncsomeuess Mr.

Chessington, you'rti Belfisli.''
"Well, yes Mlber, if always wanting ful

tho'best of uverylhing concerned ia wln.t'

you call selfish," bo said, pleasautly.
"But I'll redeem niy cbaruuter by prov.
iDg.to you that which will donbtltss sit
yuur heart at rtst. .1 don't believe in

jonr 'wouderfnl coming heiress and
beauty. ' And I would commit hari-kar- i

before Cil marry HU.(ieir(.s4. .There! Am

vindicated?" ,
lit) bowed a 'id walked nfjf inward tbe

beach, where bi--
i boat nud fisbiug tackle

itwiiited'Liin.

"Wliat a lot of idiots n fellow comts
across in tho course of bis life .Marry

mi 'hairess. - Not if she were as bo.iutilul
as Venus, and every word sho dropptd
was transmitted into n Kobinoorl'

Ami tbeu Mr. Cbessiugtou pushed off

tu bis surftboat. ilashiug and plunging
through ibe breakers, liko u sailor fisher

bum nud bred.
He rowed a mile or co out, straight to

another tlsbiug boat containing a couple

of little barefooted boys of seven and Un,
tall, gawky lad of sixteen or seventeen,

bo wm not a little dismayed at tbe mo
inentarily i.ucrensiug swell of the.sea nud

the freshening south wiud. uud n yonug
girl with wonderfully lovely gray even
grave, thoughtlul, yet brlgbtaudlli.br
ug, its sbtj looked ut Cbessington while

he roweii nearer in nsuonsd to a hullo
rum one of the youngsters.

Yuu seem to be In a little difficulty,"
ho said, as be laid down bis oar and

inched his bat courteously.
She, boAed.
"Joe seems to be n little demoralized,

I Ihiuk. Tluro ia no cUnger. is there?"
If you hn.l a miiu iu dhurge who un- -

leMood bis business ibero would be no
sbado of danger If you nil! allow me
to change pluc.-- with your pilot I will
row you to shore. I nin Rupert Chea.
hlngtiu. of Chessington & Van Lawn,
bruktrs. Wall street, at preseut stopping
nt tbe Spray Iluuse."

He touched bis tint again, and bowed
Migblly and smiled a fiauk, plensaul
smile, that was received just us fraukly
and pleasautly,

"You are very kind, Mr. Cbessington,
and I will thankfully accept yoar offer,
My n.iuie is Jes.ie Line,"

She laughed as if tbe oddness of the
muloul iulrodnctiou amused ber, and
Mr. Itupcrt Cbessiugtou made np bis
mind, then uud there, that she was tbe
very, nicest girl be bad met iu many a
day.

Well then, Joe, spring iu hire and
row yourself ta shore. You wou't have
any trouble to take yourself ouly, will
you?"

Thi alacrity with wVlch tbe overgrown
lad changed Irom tbe Nellie to the Clytie
was sulllcieut nuswer, uud neither Ohes
sinotoii nor Mis, Lune could avoid

smile at Ut-- expense, abCuetisiiigtou'seit
ed ia the Nellie,, Joe rowed off for dear
life ia tbe other bouL

' I d ire say be thought it was all
right,'' Jessie said, apologetically.
, ' lie bad no business to think so,

though. Shall I bike you straight back

MUs Lane, or, would, you rather fish
while longer?"

'!f yon please, I will go baek, .Aunt
Mattie will bo worried about me, and if
I should keep dinner waiting

She leaned contentedly against the aid

of Ibe boat, trailing ber. hi ml In, lb

51.00 a

If

llusblig watsr, while tba two cliild en
sat.quietas cuurcbrnice. watching Che'
aiugtnn, with awe and admiration, as he
pulled loug nnd steady strokes that sent
them spiuning nlong; uhllo Cbessing-
ton

"She is Iho most sensible girl I ever
enmo ncros. Pretty, modest, dignified,
pleasant, with no sham reserve about
ber nny more than too much freedom.
And what a thorough lady she 1st I know

as wtll as if I hud met her n thousand
limes."

Atid Jesiio, silling so, contentedly op-

posite. him, her gr.iy eyes dropped lo
tho shining waves, thought if ever
there was n geutloman, iu manner,
speech ami actions, it was this hand-

some stranger who was vowing ber to
shore.

"It yon will tell me opposite which
hotel I am to row you," be said, as alter be

most dilightful bonr's conversation,
rested on bis oars and awaited ber b

command.
She laughed, 1

"Ob, not at nny hotel. I am stopping
atone of tbe fishermen's cottages, about
three miles fr.rtber down."

Secretly Cbessington was delighted nf
prospect of continuing in ber so

ciety.
"Yes, I know what yon mean, I tbitili
The pluco we call Glen Inlel?"
'Yes. And you ain't imagino lion- -

lovely it is there old fashioned, ratber
crowded quarters, to be sure, but with

the fuiutcst vestige of anything like
stylo or amusement.''

"And you actually are boarding there, nt
Miss Lane? Why didn't you come to one

tho hotels? The Sea Spray, for in-

stance,
I

is a good house, aud a pleasant So

company there.
Jessie laughed.
"Not II I came to the seashore to en

myself, nud get away from fashion tbo
tires, and such things.

'And did you succeed ia enjoying
yonrsill?"

'Admirably since five weeks ago.
You an- tho first devotee of the world

that I have seen since I came to Glen
Iulet.

Her gray eyes sparkled mischievously.

"Is that really so?'' he asked, lookiug

her. "I hope, though, yon will not
condemn yourself to such isolation any
longer, n't least from me. May I not
joiu your solitary amusement? I promise

bo most obedient."
A delicious, faint flush, ctept softly.

over her rare, pale face, n, she laughed.
no'

I am not sure Ted and Hick will Al

low it. They are inseparables,"
And she looked at tho little barefnots.
Chessinglon gravely produced n baud- -

of pennies, which he gnvo tbem.
"Now, young gentlemen, mnyil escort

yon aud MUs Laue ou it charming ex-

cursion
to

I know of 1"

t'l must make it conditional, then,"
said Jessie, gaily. "Please promise me er

you 'won't tell anyone there is nnjbody
down at the Inlet, will you? Occasional-

ly fishing parties come to arrange with

Uncle Ben horrible, isu't it? Bull al

ways coutrivd that uo one sees me, for I
am determiued not to be drawn into
fashionable society this summer if I can a
possibly help it. I don't want to see
company ."

"But you 'don't regard me as com

pan?''
He looked with admiring, respectful

eyes straight in her o.wn, nnd that ex
quisite Utile flush warmed her lace
agaiu,

"No, I do not regard you as com

pauyl"
Alter that it was all np with Rupert

Ciussingtonj and be went back to tbe
Sea Spray, acknowledging that ho was

iu love tit last, aud with an uuknown,
obscure em, who, for other reasons

than her dislike for society, or for pe

cuniary reasons, was summcriug at Glen

Iulet.
He liked her all tbe better for it, too.

He honored ber for ber seusibleness, uud

ha was over head oLd ears iu lovo with

tbe dainty, gray-eye- d goldeu-baire- d

girl.
Tbe nut three weeks were the most

blessed ones he had ever spent iu bis
lite. Ha appalled the souls of Miss

B illeray and' Madge Lambert daily, by

his persistent negleot of tbem abd their
ear dnzsn friends.
He couliuued bis solitary excursions

oiitary till he c.lme to Glen Inlet where

essie, was always ready to accoinpauy
bim or eutertuiu him, and bewitch him

until one day he told her he loved ber
dearly, nud that it was too oue wi,b of

his lile to havo ber for bis wile.

And Jessie, with ber lovely gray eyes

shadowed with tbe tenderness of love

aud trust uuspcakable, looked iu hi

handsome, eager luce, and told him sh

bad loved bim Irom 'the moment bo bad

roeil up beside her that summer day

Aud as he took her in bis urrus, aud
inpnult-- a Jover'-- urdeut kus ou ber

wartu scarlet month, aud wrapped hi

arm about ber supple waist, bis bear

gave great throbs of blissful tbauksgiv
tag lor this blessing on huu.

Tbe rude piazzt of the Sea Spray
House was a bewilderi'-'g-, bright scene,

with it half-doz-i-n or su gaily-dresse-

girls standing, iu cur,uest conversation,

cu itier.ng like magpies, as Mr. Chessiui,- -

ton came It'isuicly to the bouse.

M tdge Lambert tos.ed her prelly elarK

head saucily.
"Turn! JJidu't I say Mr, Chessingto

would uot tail tu be on baud lo greet the
heiress? You wen citi't withstand such a

gol.teu temptatiou. Mr. Cbessiuglon,
she has arrived.

Sbtl. Who?"
Madge laughed sarcastically.
VTbere,isu,'t the least use of you pre.

tending uot to know who I menu. Your

iurtltfereuoe is charming, but not tbe
geuuiue article. You kuo'V I mem the
.heiress w have been expecting ai l..nir.

smiled sort of pity
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ooming over him as be remembered how

much happier he was than tin wnn who

should be fortunate enough villi this
new comer.

"Yes, I had resllv forgotten. Arrived
has she?" I

Miss Ttallerny went up to him iu her
gushing way.

"I propbtRy J on will be tho very first
to go wild over her. Sbo is just what
you will like. Great, big cray tyes, nnd
tbe gol'leiiest hair. And so rnmaullr; I
wonder yon never came ucross htr m
your miliary rambles. Sho actually lias
been slaying nil summer dou ut old
Hellz, the fisherman's cottage. Hut
then Jessie- Liun nlways ha, ber own
curious tastes nud ideas. At all tveuts
she is htie now and I mu dying to iutio- -

lucu you to her. Mr. Gbessingtuu." ed
He stood confounded n miutitn while
tried to realize It.

Jessie, bis darling, tbe heiress; whom
lind declared, before tb'-u- i nil, bv

would sooner commit suiuide than mar--

Je-si- e, Ids gray-eye- thoughtlul lit-

tle gitl, iu ber cheap blue ilmutl suits,
with no gloves or veil on her hands or
luce, sbo tbe great heiress, whose com-

ings and goings, whose doings undxay-lug- s

were chronicled in tbo daily papeis
whose dresses were copied by less fav-

ored
ho
lus

mortals, whose presence was as wel
come as the sunshine.

"And she is pretty, too," Madge Lim-ber- t

said, n llttlo venomously, ns if tt
wtro quite ft bbarno. "I saw her a, she
went to ber room.'' old

Chessiugton looked up
tho nrmy of facts. Ibe
"I urn glud you Ihiuk Jessie is pretty.
think sho is the loveliest girl living. to

you did not know I was engaged to
hti?" ly

Aud then followed n sudden lull in the
merry chntter, thnt eloquently expressed

dumbfounded astonishment bo
announcement had made.

So Cupid bad his own way nt tho sea-

side just as surely as though there had
been uo such thing as Fate to overcome.

HIS LAST COURT.

Old Jnr'gi) Grepson, a jtistlco of the
pence, was never known to smile. He
came to Arkansas years ago, before the I
"carpet-baggers- " began their reckless
sway, and jear niter ytar, by the will of
tbe voters, he held bis plice (is magis-

trate.' Tho lawyers who practiced iu his
court never joked with him, because cv- -

y one soon learned that tbe old man
never engaged in levity. Every morning,

matter how bad tbe weather might be.
tbe old mau took his place behind tbe
bar which, with his own hands, ho had
made, hud evrry evening, just ntn cer
tain time he'closed his books and weut
home. No one ever engaged him in pri-

vate conversation, because he would t'nlk

no one. No ono ever went to bis
home, rt little cottage nmoug tbe trees in
tbe city's outskirts, because he had nev

shown a' disposition lo mako welcome
the visits of those who even lived in tbo
itumediated vicinity. His office was not
given bim through the influence of "ihc- -

tioueeritig," because he never asked any
man for bis vote. Ho wo, first elected
beciuse, having once been situimoued iu

case of arbitration, he exhibited the
executive side of such a legal mind that
tho people nomiuited nnd elected him
He soon gained tho uamo of tho "hard
jutice,"and lawyers in Arkansas referred
to his decisions. His rulings were never

reversed by the higher courls. He

showed uo sentiment iu dtuison. He

stood upon tho platform of a law which

he made a study, aud no mau disputed
bim.

Several days ago a woman charged
with misdeineauor was arraigned before

bim. "Tbe old man seems more than"
ever unsteady,' remarked a lawyer as

the nuL'Wtntd took hi, seal. "I don't
see how a man so old run stand the vex

aliens of a court much longer."

'I am not well sid the Judge,
turning to tbe l.iwyeri', "nud any cases

that you may have you will pltsso des

patch them to the lust, uud let me udd,

quickest of your ability.
Every ono saw that tbe old mau was

unusually feeble, ni.il no oue thought of

a scheme to prolong a discussion, lor nu
the lawyers had learned to reverence

him.
"I, this the woman?" asked tbo Judge.

"Who is defeudiug bei?"

"I have no defense, jonr Honor," the
woman replied. "In fact, I do not think
that I need any, for I am here to confess

my guilt. No mm can defend mu," and
she looked ut the magistrate with a curi-

ous Raze. "I have been nrreittd on ii

charge of disturbing the penco, aud I am

willing to submit iny case. I am dying
of consumption, Judge, and I know that
any ruling rn.xde liy the law can have but
little effect on me;" suit she coughed a

hollow, harking cousb. and drew around
her nn old black ihal that she wore

Tho expression on the face of tbe uiagls-trat- e

remaiuesl unchanged, but his eye-

lid, dropped and he did not raise thorn

when tbe woman continued; "As I say,

no man can delcnd me. I uui too near

that awlul approach, to pas, which we

know is cvcll.ii.tius death to suml uud

body. Years ago 1 was a culM 01 origin-es- t

promise. I lived with iny p.ireuls. in

Kantucky. Wayward mid l,

I was sduiire.l by oil '.he gay knelt ly

known iu the u ighborhoi.il, A man

cuaie nud prul'es.exl hi, lovo for me. I
don't wey this, Judge, to your,
hjuipalhy. I have 111 my and in iny h

liiuu been drawn before courts, but I
ueve r before spoke of my past life."

She congbed agaiu aud caught a fl?w

of blood on n handkerchief which she
pressed to ber Hps "I speak of it now

because I know that this is the last court
on earth before which I will be arraigned,

I was ftttfen years old wheal fell in love

with the mail. ' My father said be was

bad, but I loved bim. ' IU cahio again
and again, and when iny l(her said that
be s'loill-- onn 110 m M I ran ft sy aud
uiarriai bim. Mv father said I should
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never come home again. I Lad always
been his pride nrjd had loved bim x
dearly, but be said that I must never
again come to his home my hone, tbo
homo of iny youth aud happiness. How

bnged to neb him. How I yearned to
put my head on bis breast. My buaband
became addicted to drinks H abuse t

me. I wrote lo my lather to let tne colne
borne, but the ausw-- r that oh me Was 'I
do uot know you 1' My hnslmiid died
yes, cursed Gud and died I Homeless
nnd wretched, nnd with my little boy. I
went out into the world. My child died
and I bowe down aud wept over a pau-
per's grave. I wroto to my father again,
but he answered: 'I kuow uot those who
lisoOy my counuaudiueuls 1' I Inrind

iiuny Iri'-- that letter hardened. 1 spurn- -
my teachings. Now lam hern."

Hevtral lawyers rushed forward. A
crimson tide flowed Iroin her lips. Thty

ber UleUss head back ngaiust the
chair. The old Magistrate Lad i.ot rais- -

I elis eyes. ' Great God said u hew-

er, "he ia dead 1"

Tho woman was his daughter.

Couldn't Speak Above a 'Whisper.
Tins was C.ptaiii Harding' ex science

fler exposure m a violent sturm nil' Hi
Chic ol OooiI hope. Iiilloiiiatimi settled in

thriMl, uivt fin- - s while, t s'friried a, if
would dieofiliiihllieriB. As tlieC.li.llin

lever noes to sea without a suimlv ol l'unav
Davis's Pali Killsj. lie knew just what to

ji iioso oi ii gave imiiieiilalu relief.

NOT TO BE DISC0UHAQED.
At Daltuu. Od., they pointed out an

tinrkej who wa, to be married that
veniug, and I took 11 seat besHo him on

depot platform aud said:
"Uuclo Iteube-u- , is it true that you are
bo married
"Yes, sib -- yes, sab; you's hitit'zacl
right, sab."
"Were you ever married Before?"
'Why, bress your soul, boy, dis will
my lo'lb wife."

"How luug is it since your last wife
died?"

Jist free weeks cex' week on Satfr- -
day."

Isn't it pretty sudden when you
havo deen a widower for two weeks ?"

I reckon not, sab. I doan' see bow
kin help de ole woman any by trabblin'

rouud alone."
"And they tell me tbut you are over

seventy jears old?"
"Yts, sab I'zsrisin' of seventy thrce.'
"And you don't even own u cbickeu?"
"No, sab."
"And the bride is as'badly off as your-sell- !"

'Jist'zictly.sab."
'Don'the In lure look ft litllo dark to

you?"
See heah, white man." replitd h

old chap, as he slid tu the grouud, aud
brushed tho dust off bis cent-tai- "I
donu'like dat oort o'lirgjmeut. I'ze ole
uu'poo', nn, doan, kuow much; but I
ain't de sari ol it mule to take 11 fo'th
wile uidout inakin' all 'raugemeuls to
board w id hsr fadder, nn' glu hitu' my
nolo wheutber nnjtl iu'um due. 'Spose
l'ze gwlue to be slcepln'iu fence po'uers
nn' libiu' ou green apples kase my las'
ole uuniiiu Ink n nosbu" to die? No,

sah 1 isu't elat sort of u mourner, l'ze
got lo elnt ulge whur l'ze got to be touktn
car' of, if I has to inar'y tree wives to do
it."

Bell(e) boys Mashers.
Always- going to tbs balls Babies.

The btiid mau The phreuologist.
A brilliant githtriug Cluster

Commercial travelers couiider ha h
a hotel horror.

-- How to get out of a scrape. Let
jour bentd grow.

A mil wrong- -. Your ben in your
neighbor's yard.

"BuCHUPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid.

ney, Bladder uud Tj miliary Disease. SI
Diuggists.

Martial law is Sounded upon "gen-
eral" principles.

A bad lot Tbe one jou have to pay
taxes ou aud can't sell.

The apothecary cleik nnd the er

mix iu all kinds of company;
Fasbiou has so many new wrinkles

that tbe people growiug old are ulr.ild
of it.

J. 8. Jadwin, Cirbondale, Pa., lays:
"Brown's Iron Bitter is universally liked
by all who usa it."

A hwjer is uot utiy tiling like at
great n cariosity as tho champion thin
inin, lint it c ists more to see him.

The evil that men dollveafter'bem.
Eveu when mi amateur c iraetist dies be
leaves the fatal instrument behind.

"SOuThn wonders nf posleru chemistry
are apparent in Ibe hesutiliil UiaiuoLil

De. All kind and colors esn l
uuilo from them.

The mge In batr Is a soft
nnd tender led, like (bat of a t msto
which ban grown old uud lost lis useful-lie- s.

Tho railway passenger Iraiu 1 cent
urn iubject of train1! oris,
lion nf corps.. TI1U.uiilj101du1.bt be
nf Interest Iu dead beads-- ,

A Rostoti fishjeuler sits Dure was
ty nf lth on huid.tn the etc

m nid through. Iho storm
p.,riotl" without a serial advance ia
prices, and that insny men nf tbe tishi tt
fleet w.rs delighted to bare tbe excuse
In stay ut. home for awhile. At the same
lime, lie admits, tbtra wnsf coesjdi rahle
sup.ntitiou eumig tbe.ueVH, and ays
that they. had read no rnuob about lbs
'.WigRios stnrui". thst .they lost eight of

of it asrii 'Jprf phecy2nd be.
gan really to ihiuk 1t. irai tu come.
Then Ihi-J- wives. and iswitU-itarl- were
full of it. nud tbtir grjnlly

tlio men, t
Of Ml bid Ihlugs by wj-le- msn

Uln I ore curs!, tlM-l- jivh Unl tempers
Biittly are the wortst. v
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